experience
apple, inc. | technician admin | new york, ny | 2010-present
Aid customers with information about products. Help make decisions to buy, sales.
info@beckklausman.com
www.beckklausman.com

education
rhode island school of design (risd) |
providence, ri
Bachelor of Fine Arts in Photography 2009
spéos paris photographic institute | paris, france
university of the arts | philadelphia, pa

photography equipment checkout | providence, ri | 2008-2009
Camera, computer, darkroom, and studio equipment library. Record-keeping of equipment, demonstrating how
to use equipment.
advanced family and occupational health | cherry hill, nj | 2006-2009
Secretarial and organizational work for a doctor’s office. Microsoft Word and Excel to schedule patients, track
expenses, and accounts receivable.

new jersey state council on the arts | internship | trenton, nj | 2008
Built a digital “Image Bank” of all Council pictures using Filemaker Pro, as well as secretarial and organizational tasks regarding artist grants and meetings.
paulabarr studio and paulabarr chelsea | internship | new york, ny | 2008
Created archive of all images, designed book of photographs, and general gallery and studio tasks.
site images inc. | internship | new york, ny | 2008
Non-profit Organization for development of public art programs. Photographed web and portfolio images as
well as general assisting.

industrial design | product design | cherry hill, nj | 2007
Designed hand-rendered molds for Jell-O and a bowl for Kraft to be used in client presentation.

teaching photography | providence, ri | 2007
Taught digital photography to students at Martin Luther King Elementary School.
camp harlam photographer, webmaster, yearbook editor | kunkletown, pa | 2006
Documented all activities, posted images online, digitally composed yearbook using Adobe InDesign for
purchase.

shows / awards / publication
2010

the art of fashion | new york, ny | webster hall | juried
the art of fashion | new york, ny| amnesia | juried
work shown in what we brought back: jewish life after birthright edited by wayne hoffman
work shown in mirrors: a book of self-portrait photography edited by gaily ligaiya romero
2009

work to be shown in upcoming book, emerging designers by sally congdon-martin
art pride nj masterpiece of the day | october 23
compiled negatives and designed book, recovered photographs from the 1920s-1940s from
the archives of william saslow
photography and jewelry senior show | providence, ri | woods-gerry gallery
be good | providence, ri | red eye gallery
2008

photography triennial | providence, ri | woods-gerry gallery | juried
strip show | providence, ri | carr haus gallery | juried
2006

p-hole | providence, ri | red eye gallery
risd foundations studies show | providence, ri | woods-gerry gallery | juried
2005

philadelphia student exhibition | philadelphia, pa | kimmel center | juried
performing and visual arts society award | cherry hill, nj
fine arts recognition award | cherry hill, nj
2003

new york student exhibition | new york, ny | gallery 32
elkins park art show | elkins park, pa | juried

skills
photography Medium and large format cameras, Canon digital SLR systems, Traditional darkroom and film
developlment, Color darkroom, Film scanning, Retouching, Lighting equipment, Studio equipment

computer Mac and PC, Photoshop, Bridge, InDesign, Camera Raw, Image Print, FlexColor, Fetch, Microsoft
Office, Wacom Tablet, Booksmart, Word Processing, FileMaker Pro,

